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LABOR SESSION Joe Meek Was Hard Drinker and Profanec9. 
STATE FEDERATION TO stEET

IN THE GARDEN CITY oN But He Saved Lives of Missionary and WifeJUNE 23 AND 24 
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More Than 204) Delegates are Ex- , (Hy MARTHA E. PLAaIssANN) 0

e-cted at Annual Meeting of N 1S37 James Bridger, and those Smwhite red or black, and whose sense ith protested that she could noty La- :
law Organization, Which Will be ill partnership with him, held the. of dignity, increased by plentiful ini leave her husband to die alone.in the neigh-, bibing of poor whiskey. or diluted Then Meek was roused to action

Ai Important Event. irendezvous
alcohol. he felt had received a ser- .iud addreaaed Smith in a manner

!
borhood of Yellowstone lake, after :Arrangements for making the iuoe blow. •He .determined to fol- tinetured by the large amount of al-
his company had spent part of thestate convention of the Montana low up the Ematinger company, and cohol he had taken. I leave the
season on the upper Missouri at the

I recover his wife----or at least his lit- reader to fill in the blanks. This is

branch of the American Federa- Three Forks, aud their headwaters.
daughter. Helen Mar ,who had his report of what he said:

The redezvous had been institut-; tie

"You're a pretty fellow to be lv-

tion of Labor hi Missoula, the
most successful in the history of ed by General Ashley and did away i been taken by her mother.the organization, are in the hands with the necessity. of maintaining Meek at once set out alone, carry- l ing on the ground here with your
of a committee appoitTtcal by the forts. To these gatherings came In-. ing with him a kettle of. alcohol, ! tongue lolling out of your mouth,
Missoula County Central Trades diens to exchange their - furs for from which he frequently kWh a ' trying to die. 

with
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You'll 
want
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and Labor council, which includes goods supplied by the traders, and drink, with the result that he went and to  E. F. Klett, John Obeid) and 4. A. trappers. and goods to be sold at an to sleep dead drunk, and when ht . i be missed, Here is your wifeFrye. enormous porfit to the Indians. regained consciousness found him-; who you are keeping standing hereThe labor federation will open its A rendezvous was always a time self lost in the Wind River ntioUu-.! it. the sun; why don't SHE dietsessions here on Wednesday, June
23. The meetings are to continue
until all business on the books of the
organization is concluded. It is ex-
pected that the labor delegates, more
than 200 in number, will take three
days to handle the matters which are
to be brought up at this time. Elab-
orate entertainment is to be pro-
vided and nothing will be left un-
done to make the visit of the dele-
gates most pleasant.

Next to the meeting of the grand ;
lodge of Masons and the grand chap-
ter of the Eastern Star in Missoula
in August, this will be the most im-
portant convention of the year in
western Montana.
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"Do You
Know Your Liver

It is one of the most important
organs of our bodies. It secretes
the bitter fluid known as the bile
which is stored in the gall blad-
der between meals but which is
discharged into the intestines to
mix with the food soon after eat-
ing. Bile is the fluid which kills
bacteria which cause fermenta-
tion: it purges, purifies and sweet-
ens the system. Poor functioning
of the liver with its attendant bile
insufficiency causes many disord-
ers such as headache, dizziness,

i gassiness, sallow complexion, auto-
intoxication (self-poisoning) and

Constipation,
The Most Dangerous of Al,It you are troubled with any of..
these symptoms, then your liver The enmity of the Flatheads tois not functioning properly and re- Mr. Gray arose from his having es-lief can be found by the use of caped uninjured when attacked by

ndians, while his Flathead guides
were slain. Although he denied hav-
ing sacrificed the Indians to gain his
own freedom, appearances were
against him, and the Flatheads
would no longer dtisten to his teach-
ings.

According to Mrs. Victor, who
writes of this rendezvous in "The
River of the West," both Shawnee
and Deleware Indians were also
there, and gave their nightly dances,
for the edification of the missionar-
ies. at a time when all dancing was
under the ban of the clergy. And
we do not need to be toid that the
trappers likewise danced, and be-
came gloriously drunk, undeterred
by the presence of the missionaris
and their wives.

With these trappers was the ver-
satile Joe Meek, who danced and car-
oused with the rest. One morningon partially recovering from his in-
toxication, he found that his wife
had left him. This was his second
wife who was a Nez Perce.
A party of Hudson's Bay men,

headed by one, Ematinger, had been
camped near the Americans. These
were gone, and with them went
Meek's wife. Such desertion could
not be brooked by a man like Meek,
who always prided himself on his
chivalrous treatment of women,
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The Wind River Mountains of
Western 'Wyoming were, in the
early days, infested with largebands of the most hostile Indian
tribes, and for a traveler to be-
come lost or striken there meant
almost certain death. It was there
that Joe Meek found the Mission-
ary, Smith and his wife.
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PHYSIC AND LIVER PILLS

These JEN-SEN pills will regulate
ate bile flow, cleanse, scour and
sweeten the system and stimulate
the inactivity of the intestines.
Try your Druggist or send 25c in

stamps or cash to

JENSEN
The DRUGGIST

401 S. Montana St, RUTTE, MONTANA

Repauno
Gelatin
Powder

The Most
Efficient
Dynamite
for Mining

We Render You
Quick Service
on Mail Orders

A. C. M.
HARDWARE

HOUSE
Main and Quart?

Betts Montana

of wild dissipation, where much I talus. There was no place to stay,whiskey.. was drunk and whites and as it was where the vindictive GrosIndians sank to the same level of Ventres were likely to waylaw theintoxication, with its aftermath of traveler. Taking a fortifying drinkquarrels and murders. It furnished from the kettle. Meek mounted histhe trappers the opportunity to horse, and continued his pursuit. Helearn what was going on in "the was lost, but as an old plainsmanStates," either through letters re- who was familiar with the moun-ceived, or from the reports of the tales as well, he soon knew in whichtraders newly arrived from St. Louis. direction to ride.
The rendezvous of 1837 was large=

ly attended, and among those there
were some unusual guests, who must
have felt that they were not in con-
genial society before the meeting!
ended. Those were six mission- 1
aries among whom was the Rev.
Gray, formerly of the Flathead mis-
sion, but who, having incurred the
dislike of those Indians, was forced
to leave them and go to the Willam-
ette.
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He haZ not gone far when he saw
what might prove to be solitary In-
dianq3tanding directly in his road.
Meek was not the man to be fright-
ened by one Indian, and he did not
change his course, but kept on his
way until he drew rein beside the
person he had seen, who proved to
be Mrs. Smith, the wife of one of
the missionaries, who was standing
by her prostrate husband, whom she
though was dying of thirst. The rest
of the company had gone on and
left them.
Meek generously offered some of

the contents of his kettle to Smith,
but he refused to take it. Then
Meek invited Mrs. Smith to go with
him. He could save one of them,
but not both. Weeping bitterly, Mrs.

GOVERNOR NAMES
MRS. HATHAWAY

WELL KNOWN WOMAN LEGIS-
LATOR MADE SECRETARY

OF CHILD BUREAU

Stevensville Woman Was First El-
ected to Legislature in 1918; She
Served Two Terms; Was County
Superintendent of Schools.

Mrs. Maggie Smith Hathaway
has been appointed by Governor
J. E. Erickson to be secretary of
the state bureau of child and ani-
mal protection. _Mrs. Hathaway's
appointment is effective immedi-
ately to succeed M. L. Higgins,
whose term expired June 1.
Mrs Hathaway, whose home is

Stevensville, Ravalli county, was one

MRS. MARGARET HATHAWAY.Montana's woman legislator, whowas recently appointed by GovernorErickson to serve as secretary of the
Child Bureau.

_

of the two first women members ofthe Montana legislature. She servedas member of the house of repre-
sentatives from Havant county in thesession of 1921.
For 24 years she has been a resi-

dent of Montana. She I. a native ofOhio. For two terms she was superin-
tendent of schools of Lewis and(lark county and later engaged infarming dear Stevensville.

During the 1926 session of thelegislature she wee active in urgingthe child labbr ameddment ratifica-tion resolution and other measuresin which club women of the statewere interested

She's got more Plirk than a white-
livered chap like yeti. But I'm not
going to leave her here waiting for
you to die. There's a band of In-
dians behind on the trail, and I've
been riding like   to keep out
to their way. Mrs. Smith is going
with me."
He then brought up her horse,

and ordered her to mount. She re-
fused to do so, when Meek turned
his battery citi—h-ei, saying: "You
can't save your husband by staying
here crying. It is better that one
should die than two, and he seems
to be a worthless dog, anyway. Let
the Indians have him."

Following this comforting ad-
dress, Meek lifted the still protest-
ing Mrs. Smith into the saddle, and
grey started on, she weeping, and
constantly looking back, although
assured by the sympathetic Meek,
that her husband would follow them.
They were not out of sight before
Meek saw Smith raise his head and
lOok after them.
"Hurrah!" he exclaimed... "Your

ausband isn't going to die. He'll
latch up with us." And that was just
'hat he did. The abuse he had re-
ceived, the fear of Indians, the loss
if his wife, or the smell of alcohol
had roused him to make an effort
to live, when but for Meek both
le and his wife would have died.
When the three reached Emating-

tr's camp, and the story of the mis-
sionaries' rescue became known,
mere was a general laugh. "That's
fist like Meek." they said. "He'd
have his own way in spite of any-
taing." But he did not have his own
vay with his wife, although he
warted to woo her again and offered
her every inducement he could think
o! to have her return to him. He had
oZended her too deeply, or she had
tired of him, and, Indian fashion,
wauld have nothing more to do with
h m.
However, he regained his little

girl, of whom he was excessively
fond. It was this child, Helen Mar
M.aek, who was later placed in the
Whitman school. Meek admired the
Whitman's, and felt it would be the
safest and best place for his daugth-
te": He had no premonition of the
te-rible tragedy to be enacted there,
nor that his beloved daughter would
be one of the victims.
When on his way to Washington,

several years later, as messenger for
the provisional government of Ore-

gon, It was Meek's sad duty to rein-ter the body of little Helen Mar, to-gether with others of the massacred.
Her fate could have been no worseshould she have remained with herNez Perce mother.
The wild frontiersman who fig-ures in this story was destined to

make a name for himself, that isstill honored throughout the north-west. He is an example of thestrange contradictions in character
of those adventurous •individuals
known as pioneers. lie must have
taken a third Indian wife, after the
desertion of his Nez Perce spouse,as we are told that he went to Ore-
gon with his Indian wife and his chil-
dren, and settled there. Himself the
personification of lawlessness, he be-
came a lawmaker, serving two terms
in legislature. After Oregon was a
territory, he received the appoint-
ment of marshall, and some amus-ing stories-are told of hi a service inthis latter capacity.

I have earlier recounted howMeek's native wit enabled him tomake the long journey to Washing-ton, like the Apostles, with neither
"purse, scrip nor shoes," for he woremoccasins; and when there he soughtand obtained an interveiw with the
president, while still wearing histrapper's costlime, that was muchthe worse for his long journey.

It is strange that such a pictur-esque figure has not been immortal-ized in fiction,, in verve. or in themovies. Meek's connection with thehistory of Oregon is sufficient tomake everything told of him inter-esting to Montanans, if we did notknow that he had roamed, togetherwith Jim Bridger, over most, if notall of this state, during that earlyperiod of his life, when he was a
trapper.

Black Silver

0 E SRegistered Stock guaranteed tiBreed True to Type and Color Montana's Otdeat Farm.

JACOBI Fox Fort Bent 0111
Farm Most

Billings Likes Ice Cream
Between 1,600 and 2,000 gallonsof ice cream are now being consumedweekly by Billings people, accordingto a conservative estimate made bydealers. The records of the sanitaryinspector indicate that there are 54dealers in the city licensed to sell ice

cream and soft drinks. Some of the
permits, however, are only good dur-ing the summer months. Every storehandling ice cream is inspected
monthly by a representative of the
health department. Vanilla is the
most popular flavor, followed by
chocolate and strawberry, in,order.
Considerable sherbet also is being
eaten.

The first woolen mill to be oper-
ated by power was that built at By-
field, Muss., which was established
in 1794.
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Riley's Brand
(ALT SYRUP, per quart 

M 
 75.The Highest Class alt SyrupThat We can Buy

FRESH LOOSE HOPS
8 Ounces, prepaid   .1heI Pound, prepaid
BOTTLES—Any Size and Style

BARRELS
Any Sise--Charred or Plain
TESTERS OF ALL RINDS

—Write for Priers—

BUTTE BOTTLERS SUPPLY CO.
I15 So. Hain Si,, But le, Most.
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Ring Gears
and Pinions
Worms and
Worm Gears
Axel Shafts

COMPLETE NEW STOCK

ATTENTION
AUTOISTS AND GARAGES

We also carry used parts for
most every make and model

of car

Instant Service—Best Prices

Write—Wire--Phone

Carl,Weissman&Co.Auto Wrecking House
Phone O854. Great Palls, Mont.

Of The Five Mont 1
Valuable Furs in The

111 World Toclay===
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Seal • Sea Otter - Chinchilla
Sable - Silver Fox

The Silver Fox is the only one that has /)een
produced successfully under domestication.

The Silver Fox ranks among furs as the diamondranks among precious stones—neither can be
successfully imitated.

The Silver Fox pelt reaches perfection under domestication.
Our ranch is open for your inspection. Visit us or writeus for details of this most profitable or all livestock

industries.

We furnish ranch plans and details as to care and feed-ing that will help you spell success and bring to you
the largest profits.

Pure bred, registered stock, from prolific strains of the
highest pelt values

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Montana Silver Black Fox Company
Missoula, MontanaL If  1=1131-  2r II  


